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A Total of 1134 MDs and 486 RNs were trained.  

Conducted in situ mock codes on 7 non- ICU units including Behavioral Health every two weeks.  

Started OB/ACLS insitu every other week with over 80% of OB residents and nursing staff trained.  

Initiated the first 5 minutes program in simulation lab for out patient clinic nursing STAFF. 

Malignant hyperthermia recognition skills for ICUs, ED, OR and PACU staff with the anesthesiologist. 

Initiated rounding simulation with the goal of improving rounding communication 

Sim lab internal Medicine residents conducted CENTRAL line insertion, Airway management and other skills 

Pediatric Medicine residents conducted mock code in ED 
 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

With the new arrival of new lung simulator manikin, residents and nurses will be able to improve their knowledge and 
skills on proper use of ventilator.  

Nurses will continue their cross-training education from outpatient clinics and Behavioral health units to medical floors. 
More utilization of both classrooms and lab are expected. New intern and residents will continue to utilize sim lab to 
improve their skills.  
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